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IL CONVEGNO DEGLI

ALLEATI A LONDRA

L'ltalia sara' Rappresontata dal

Conte Sforza Ministro per
gli Affari Esteri

ruMljhfA nrt Ulntrlbutmt Under
PEIUMT NO. 841.

Authoring liv ihe net ( October 6.
tOlT. on file t th roitofllc of l'lilii-dtlphl- t.

Pa
A a BUni.KfiON'
Iitmftr 0nrl

Ttonut, 'JO fcbhralo. It Cnnto Sforan,
Ministro pfr gli Affurl Hitnrl, e'jiartito
hll voltn dl Irfindru pr prendcre parte
klla Confertnscn Intcrnllenta, ohc Kara'
Inlilata mnrtedi', reUivsmnte J Trat-U- o

dl Sevres.
Uno del puntl put' importiinti e"

?mui dubbin quello rclatlvo alln siste- - '

mnr.ione tlelln Turcliia e verrn' uMto
declso dopo l'arrlvo del delegatl rappre-sentan- tl

il xorerno rtnbltlto dui nazi-onslls- tl

turclii nd Angora, enpitanato
dn Mustafa' Kemnl I'.nda. T)cttl dele- - '

gatl dovranno nbborRrsI con i delcgatl
del Ooverno dl Conitantlnopoll c 8ta-bill-

se fondersl per perorarc la causa '

turca o nulre sepnratnmente.
In quanto al Ooiitp Nforzu, oome per '

il rtcente convpjrnn tentuosj n Varg.
'fffuira' l'attltudlne 'uncurtain in sruo
nl Conslftllo del Mlnlxtri ihl uui

ejrli ha acccttatu dl tion ipcu-far- l.

Roma, 20 febbruin I I'rnf. 1'oh.
incarlcato dal Ooverno prowNnrin dl
Flume dl prendere rnntatto ml Cioernn
Itallano rignardo la dellmltazlone dclle
frontier dello Stnto I.ibero, In confor-mlt-

de Urattato t.tlpulnto a llapallo
tra l'ltalia p In .Jujoslavin. lia nviito un
nbboccamento ron II fenatore Snlata,
capo, dell'I'fflcio centrale per 1c miovc.
proylncio. '

81 e' appreno die durante la seduta
della Oommlssinne l'lnarulnria Parla-mentar- e

11 presldente dl fma, On. au-r.att- l,

del Teporo. in!"-tett- e

nciraffermare che II 10 per cento

LWgle B.ViAL(

Condition of Highways
Throughout State Today

Snowfall ranged from nboul
twelve inetipH between eimmbernburK
and York to about hpvimi Indies be-

tween Trenton and I'lilladelplilu.
Snow plow were operated yesterday
by State Highway Department nnd
roads were pnsnublc thin morning
east of Coutcsville and Orford, but
ulll be cleared more thorouuhly to-

day.
The hiph winds drifted the ""now

bndl all jesterdny, epeclallj
llnrrlsburg. Laneuster and

Heading, where the snowfall
not less thnn Mitten Inches.

In that section roadft arc im-
palpable this morning, but It Is
expected that the main. hijjhwajN
will he opened by tonight. No In-

formation has been received from
between Heading imd Kuston Miit'o
the Ktorm.

dello riparazionl ill pagarsl della Gcr-mani-

iuale parte assrgnata utl'Itallo,
e' iiKHifTielcnte

I'nrvcchi membri della Commlvsione
hauno suggerito che In vlstu dl clo' h!
debba chirdero un aumento nulle Indcn-It- a'

die dobranno essere pagutc al
l'ltalia dalln liiilguriii e dall'l'iigherla.

Altri membri himno proposto che in
compeno della nlrcolu parteilnazlonn
alia rlpartir.Ionc delle iudcnnltu' dovuto
dal fJoverno ill llerllno, l'ltalia clileda
alcuni concession! etonomlche suIla
colonic gla' appartencutl nlla t'.cr-man- ln

I memhri delle C'omniissioni 1'arla-mentn-

per gli Affari INteri per le
Kinane, durante la dlncusslone sul pro-gett- o

delle riparazionl dovutc dalla
(Jermanla. el Kono mo.slratl decinamentc
contrarl nl piano formulato alia (in-feren-

dl 1'arigi, secondo l quale pi
dorrebbe impurre una iudennitn del

cento su tuttc lu esportazlonl della
Oermania

$75,000 Fire In Ephrata
l.aiK.-uter- , Pa., l"eb 21. rite of

I'ndet'rmlned origin ycnterdny
Hildehrand's Hotel, Oocnlico, in

Kphrata. which recently was trans-
formed into an apartment house. The
loss Is estimated at S7,".0O0.
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JAPANESE II
AT DET SESSION

Many Arrests Made Outside
Building: After Defeat of i

Government's Foes
- -

ATTACKS FOREIGN POLICY
I

lly Hie Associated Vrtn
Tolilo, l'eb. 21. Many arrests were

made outside the Diet Hulldlng Katur-da- y

night following the defeat in the
Hoiuc of Itepre.sentatives of n resolu-

tion of lack of confidence, in the gov-

ernment. The rote was 2C0 to 111.
Thi! fccsslon wns extremely turbulent,

and police reserves were held both with-
in and outside the building. The gal-

leries were crowded, nnd among those
present were many women. From both
the galleries nnd the floor of the house
the speakers for the government and the
opposition were hooted.

Tc.kitoshl Tiiketoml, former minister
of finance, spokesman for the Kcmielkai
party, accused the mlhlktry of thinking
alwayM of the Ministerial party nnd
never of the people.

tie snld tiie go eminent had failed In
its efforts at home, and that It had
brought disgrace to lapan abroad.

At the Mime time that the demon-
stration was held outidfthe Diet there
were simultaneous meetings in various
parks In the city, at which the resigna-
tion of the government was demanded.

Okuma yesterday had a
long audience with the emperor with
regard to the court situation resulting

the "intrigue" connected with
the engagement of frown Prince
Hirohlto.

A btutement issued Fays the re
cent "intrigue" in the court has
ended with an official confirmation of
the engagement of fhe crown prince and
the Princess Nagako. The statement
denies that the question at issue was

Sale- -

20 N. AVE.
CHICAGO

402 ST.
BOSTON

PHILADELPHIA

(761)

THE unusual success attending this
Annual Sale indicates strongly

the desire of thousands of dicriminating
buyers to avail themselves of this oppor-
tunity to secure standard Jaeger goods at
a worth-whil- e saving.

The sale continues a week longer 'till
February 28th at the same reductions:
from 15 to 60 on all Tegular lines of
Jaeger articles. No returns possible, natur-
ally, and no C. O. D.'s.

Dr. Jaeger s Company

LANE

1516 CHESTNUT

from

MICHIGAN

BOYLSTON

General Motors
Trucks

THE owner ot a GMC Truck can give good service
to his customers, get good service for himself, and at
the same time make a profit.

GMC Trucks not only haul economically, but profit-
ably every mechanical unit in the truck is built to
haul the most possible for the cost.

Every saving made by hauling economy through
GMC Trucks is profit. Any GMC dealer can demon-strat- e

the reasons behind this fact.

General Motors Truck Company
205 NORTH 22ND STREET PHILADELPHIA, PA

LEDaGtt PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,

connected with jealoimlos between tlinl
claim mid aM it merely concerned
blood and inheritanre. '

Jlaron N'olmnU .MnLlmt )n beon
appointed minister of the imperial
household.

LIKELY TO CONVICT SENTRY'

Trial of Langdon's Slayer May In-

volve Hlflh Officers
Xoklo, IVb. 21. Illy A. I'.) Con-vlrtl-

of Toslilgoro Ogatnwara. Uic
.Japanese acntry who Khot and killed
:,; : "'u i inr miniStn',', cruiser Albany al Vladivostok
L0"' " ,Vc''m,,er'. I forecast by n uiiin"''Papers here, including the
""JIS11-- ' c,.lll,for,,lwl J'J'if..' ....1 ,..1 - ...Hhlmpo... .

be found guilty , but that several hlgii
oflicers III become Involved In the ease.

GAS OVERCOMES CHILDREN!

Parents Rescue Offspring In Time to
Prevent Death

Aroused eurl jesterday by founds
of crying, Mr. and .Mrs. Samuel I.avine,
of Ml!" North Twent) second street,
rushed to the bedroum occupied by
their urn., Joseph, neen yearn old, nnd
their daughter, Sarah, five years old,
and there found the (hlldren In a semi-
conscious condition as n result of gas
poisoning.

Investigation showed that a gas Jet
had been partly opened. Only the fact
that tin' window a of the room wcro
open saved the children from being
seriouslj affected.
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"ENTER, MADAME"
In'u f'ii. pnrfft!ori of th i harm
und pirt.r of h 1pr poft mm-tttn- n

h iIaii tio of our Skin
rnod ii (UifMful anfi harm !,
product of our nnh lAbtirntury.
"hlh iiinp'n oftn unci nour-
ishes Tub ;iV Jnrt 1

LLEWELLYN'S
rhllnlrlititii' Drur

More
1518 Chestnut Street

l'Hr,ninT c imrilfiu TftlcUlll
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FAMINE IN CHINA

PASSES ITS CRISIS

Amplo Supplies of Grain Roach
Rail Stations for Victims in

Affected District

FEW DEATHS ARE REPORTED

toy the Associated Press
l'elitn, Feb. 21. Most of the

Chinese famine sufferers nro assured
against starvation by the nmple Mocks
of grain on liuuil at points reached by
railway. The entire district uffected is
now within icach of relief xtatlonx, to

Choose a gift of sterling
silver it is not only beautiful
and enduring, but it carries
ivith it a life'long remembrance.

As a suggestion, a bowl with
pierced border, measuring 10
inches in diameter $22.

Moderate Prices Prevail

JMDBllUARY 21, 1021

Sterling Silver Bowls

4

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
PI MOXD MERCHANTS JKWnMjrtS SILVERSMITHS

which grain Is being supplied as fast
ns It run bo transported Into Mie

by cart and man power. Notwith-
standing

of
the widespread destitute nrea,

there hno been comparatively fe.w

deaths from starvation owing to the
measures taken by relief workers.

The number of tiersons affected by
the famine lins been variously estimated
at from 5,000.000 to 21,000,000. the at
latter being the number given by the
United International committee.

It is conceded, however, that the first
estimates were exaggerated owing to
the lack of an accurate census" and the
spottv chaiacter of the famine, which
now nffettM neighboring towns with dif-

ferent degrees of severity, due to im-

provement brought nboilt by tho late
crops.

'Clio crucial peiiod, according to In-

vestigators on the ground, will come In
tho spring when tho popple, weakened
by privation, will have to talto up their
wmk on lands that nie now mortgaged
nnd without farm animals. The winter
wheat crop, however, lins been gen-

erally excellent. There have been no
opIdcnilcH except tho usual occasional
cases of typhus.
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Clothe Attracted Domeitlc
Mary NeV.erollnk, eighteen jearg old.

McAdoo, Pa., wan held under S500
ball by Magistrate Pcnnock In the

police station when Mrn. Lena
Hiiltzoll, of 101 Hprlngfield nvenuc.
Chestnut Hill, testified Mnry hod ptnlen
articles ,of clothing from her home,
where she wgs employed as a mall, uic

tides included n bended bag, with
gloves, black sashing, old lace and a.

corset.

Remember BLAKE and BURKART
ELEVENTH WiVLNUT STREETS

Whesji Buying Phonographs or Records

Electrically -- baked
Cinnamon Buns
are different!

fierybody buy bet Ingroalento, but ther
! only ONK JJAker In Philadelphia who bake
JJLKCTIUCAUiY and Meenehant And Elcctrl- -

n.iklnR- - makes a striking Improvement soma
horns at

MEENEHAN'S
Electric Bakeries

18 South 52d Street
2601 Gcrmantown Ave,

1433
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You get one thing in the new Packard Single-Si-x

that you can get in no other make of car
That is Packard quality It is expressed in
clean design, in fine materials, in expert
workmanship, and in die car's great length
of life The Single-Si- x is built alongside the
Packard Twin-Six- , by the same organization
that for twenty years has made the Packard
name a warrant of goodness At its new
low price of $2975,. f o b Detroit, this car
sets a new measure of value in theindustry,
PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY . DETROIT

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY
of PHILADELPHIA

319 North Broad Stftci
ll.nll. (ll. JlrlMi-liriu- . llrlilKrl.ni. ( Himlrn lliirrl.lnirit, I iiiiuiklrr,

,
llni.llnr. Tutor.!,

'Iiriitmii MnrliiiiU, Milllui.ikiKirt, llmtuir uu umll.ui. V.rL

U.sh the iman who owns one

TWO Drown, 20 Injured In Flood
Montreal, Teh. al. Two

drowned and twcniv.nni,K ..no.y" re

AND

can the
can

that's
cal Tako

South St.--

llmiUrrtuxii,

3

injured in n flood here inTT"'
aultlng (from a broken Idl. ?,',' '
water mnln which supplies tVr
end of the Hty. of,?"
filled the collar of n tenement liougi oe!

?J

I'liiui'ii un iiuriuen lamillcs. nnd if
became so great that the '

InK collapsed. The property damni.i
wns estlmn ed nt $100,000.

20c
doz.

14 So. 60th St.
4009 Market St.
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